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>Goto

lor instructions and the latest intormation,

Ch€ck appropriate box for iedoral tax classjicalion of the person whose name is entered on line
tollow ng seven box6s.
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. Ch6ck only

one of th€
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tndtviduet/sole prop €tor
single-member LLC

or d

c

Give Fo]m to lh6
rsqugster. Do not
send to the lRS.

corporation E s corporation !

Partnersnip I

4

Exemptions (cod€s apply only to
cortaln €ntiti€s, not individuala; s€€
insructions on pago 3):

Trusvestate
Exempt paye€ code {il any)

UmiteO tialitity company. Enter the tax classlfication (C=C corporation, S=S coporation, P=Patn€rship)

>_

Note: Check the appropriate box in the lln€ abov€ for the tax classlication ol th6 single-member own€(. Do not check
LLC if the LLC is classilied as a singlo-m€mb€r
sinqlo-m€mbd LLC that is disrogard€d
disrooard€d lrom the owner
ownar untess
unless the own€r of
olih6
LLc is
th6 LLC
anolher LLC that is not disregarded from the own€r for LJ.S. fedorattax purposes. Othorwiss, a singte-member LLC th
is clisrogard€d lrom the own€r should check the appropriate box for the tax classificaflon

ol

Bemption trom FATCA reportlng
code (if any)

hE owner.
('4pot6 b

o8.

apt. or suite no.) See instructions.

tuft

nakbhed @sd. tE u.s.)

Requ6st6r's name

Enter your TIN in th€ appropdats box. lhe TIN providod must niatch the name giv€n on lin€ .t to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social secunty numb;r (SSN). Howev6r, for a
resident alien, sole propriolor, or disregarded entity, see the instructioni for part l, later. For other
ontities, it is your omployer identilication number (ElN). ll you do not hav6 a number, seo How fogleta
nN, l6'tet.

l{oto: lf tho account is in more than one naft€, see the instructions for line i. Also seo tvhat Aram6 ard
Numbet To Give tl€ Requester tor guidelinos on whos€ number to enter.

Under penalties of periury, I certify that:
1 . The number shown on this lorm is my conect taxpayer id€ntification
number (or I am waiting for a numbor to be jssued to me); and
withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withhotding,
{b) I have nor been notifieJ by tne rntemat Revenue
99lkrp
'z |T.,TT-*I919
s€rvrce (lils) tnat I am
sub,ect to backup withholdlng as a result of a failure to report all inter€st or dividends, or (c)the IRS'has notified
me that I am
no longgr subject to backup withholding; and
3. I am a U.S. citizen or othor U.S. person (defined below); and
4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this fonn (if any) indicating that r am exempt from FATCA reporting
is

ir

conect.

Cerlific€iion instrucliona. You must cross oul item 2 above

if you have be6n

notitied by the lRs frat you are cunen y sublect to backup withholding because
you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax retuh. For reat
estate tra;sactions, item z ooes not ip6iiy. F-Jimdglge interest paio,
acquisition.or abandonment of secur€d property, canaelhtion of debt, contributions toan individuat retirement
anarGiieni (inii,Lo g"n"r"tty, payr"nt"
other than int€rest and dividends, you are not requir€d to sign the certification, but you must provide your
correct ll,,l'. see th; in';t;;ctbns for pan ll, larer.

Here

Signature ot
U.S. peraon

>

D,r€

General lnstructions
Section ref€rences are to the lnternal
noted.

> lZ/20
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. Form '1099-DlV (dividends, including thos€ from stocks or mutual
funds)
otherwise

Future dovelopments. For the latest information about developments
related to Form W-9 and its jnstructions, such as l€gislation enacted

after they were publish sd, go lo www.its.govlFonwg.

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W-9 requester) who is required to file an
inlormation retum with tho IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer
identification number fflN) which may b€ your social security number
(SSNI individugl taxpayer identification numb€r (tTtN), adoplion
taxpayer id€ntificaiion number (ATtN), or employer id€ntification number
{EtN), to report on an information retum the amount paid to you. or other
amount reportablo on an information retum. Examples of intbrmation
returns ihclude, but are not timited to, the toflowind.
. Form 1099-lNT (interest earned or paid)

. Form 1099-MISC (various typ€s ot incom€, prizes, awards, or gross
proc€eds)
. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutual lund sales and certain other
transactions by brokers)
. Form 1099-S (proceeds from reat estate transactions)
. Form i 099-K (merchant card and third party network transactions)
. F-orm 1 098 (home mortgage inter€st), i 098-E (student loan interest),
'1098-T (tuition)
. Form 1099-C (canceled debt)
. Form 1099-A (acquisition or abandonmsnt of secured property)
Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (including a resident
alien), to provid€ your correct TlN,
ll you do not Etum Form W-9 to #E G,qtrests.r with a TlN. you might
subject to backup withholdr:rg. See What is backup withh'olding]
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